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BRIEF CITY NEWS
.

Ko Hoot Print l.
t)(rbtlr j ris'.nrss Bnrg Co.
Bot Dry Cleaalnf of ititrmrnl. Twin

City ryo Woiks, 0J South Fifteenth.
1B0 national life Insaranos Co 110

Crarico K Aiiy, Ceneral Agent, Omaha.
Books audited, revtioj, systems InstsJlad
21 j eure' experience. Uraham, 11. 3.(i.

Card lrtj-- 0t City Hive No. HI
g.vc a card party Friday afternoon in lue
ro.inm In the Cuntinentil block.

Uormoni Go Throng h Fif
Mrtrmotis passed through Omahn Wednes- -

day, wiille en route from Uia east to Salt
Xaks City.

Make Your Savings Increase your earn
Ings by becoming a member of Nebraska
tsattng ana Loan An'n. Kama 6 per cent
pot aunutu 1601 Farnam 1, Omaha.

Cloto Xeclprooity Roclprocal relations
huve bttn established between the Omaha
Commercial club and the Commercial c.uij

.t Marslmlltown, la., upon request of trie
Litter oigunlsatlon.

To Sutertaln Visitors Real estate men
plan tu outertalu delegations u( real en talc
men from Denver and Kansas City enrotue

: to Minneapolis next Tuesday at a luncheon,
tu laho the place uf the regular Wednesday
Jiicvlinjt.

Seal rState Plenlo Keil estale men
have appolnloJ a committee to make plans
tor u holiday, sometime In July, when ail

ho dealers will closo t!:elr offices for a
liMlf day and rpend tho afternoon and
evening at one of the clubs,
. Johnson Versus Xah Suit of Ilincr A.
Joliliuun ttgainnt James C. lh before Judge
Kears In district court v.lll probably go to
the Jury Thursday. Testlfmony In the case,
which la for, fc.oot) damages fur assault, is

hmt the 'name aa that In tho criminal
cafe.

'tfustead W1U Also Close C. M. Hustend,
b bilc'c-- i a;.J butcher at KotUs.Un and
Madlsoa ttrccis, lias added hu name tu
liio list t.f iiki chants of Norm Omaha who
will tl, uo their I luces ot business ea.h
'J'huaday at noon during the months of
Jur.u, July and August.

Pupils Practicing fo? Baengerfent' U'huiHdar afternoon at 4 o'clock tun nunils
ot tho seventh and eighth guides of the
Omalia public schof.le will gather at the
Auditorium tu practice tho songs tbey are
to sing on children's day during the Na

f tlonal riaengerfetst In July.
Cadets at Ashland The University

cadets of the state university at Lincoln
left the Capital City Wednesday afternoon
for the annual encampment at Ashland.
There were 400 In line and the trip was
mado by a special Burlington train. They
will return to Lincoln Monday afternoon,
leaving Ashland at 3 o'clock.

Mew Clnb Members The executive com

f:mittee of tho Commercial club elected the
following as members at the meeting Tues-

day: A. C. Scott, Beott Tent and Awning
company. W. A. Wayman. tegerft Erie De-

spatch; C. J. Classen, Feters Trust com-
pany; Morton Sleg. Ilutler Brothers, and
J. 8. Klrschbcrg, Omaha Tent und Awning
company. .

JffeKsnsle Property to Be Bold The
tin jt of ground lying between Grand ave
nun and Fowler avenue .Twenty-sevent- h

und Twenty-eight- streets, which has been
owned by the McKer.zle estate stne-- j i&i

is being platted and will be sold l.i a short
time. Thi nddllion Is to be called F.loanor
l'iace ami comprises twenty-tw- u lota. Ce
mcnt walk... sewer mains and wat-- r pipes
ihie to be put In. This ground Is nt the
voet Cud of Templeton avenue" and will
make an attractive addition. The property
will be handled by Norrle & Murtin.

Plumbers Defer- -

Strike Action
Journeymen Will Await Decision of

Master Plumbers' Association

at Next Meeting.

I No plumbers' wslkout will be called be--:

fore next Monday, If at all. according to
action taken by the local plumbers' union
lh a meeting at Labor temple last night.
The union men decided, according to
statements by several members, that they
would let their demands for a raise rest
until after the meeting of the Master

W Plumbers' association, Saturday night.
The union submitted Its demand to the

association last week, and the latter laid
them on the table, neither granting or
rejecting them. A few of the boss
rlumbern, not connected with the associa
tion, have granted the plumbers an In-

crease of forty-si- x cents a day, however,
and at a result only, a few of the em-

ployes remain to be given better pay,
The union men conducted their meeting

In strict secrecy last night, and the re
port given out at Us close was without
deta.ll- -

CITY HAS MILLION IN CASH

Nearly That Amount Waa In Hauda
ol the City Trcnaurer When

Connted June 1,

Following was the condition of city cash
on June 1 as found by City Comptroller
Lobeck, who on that date counted the
funds In the care of Treasurer Furay:
t. aan in nrawer ,so7.0S
Cliecks lor deposit 14..86.

BALANCES IN BANKS.

City Funds.
First National $
Merchants National 117,7:5.04-
Nebraska National 7,1,".4 6i
Omaha National li;,tM3 ,t
IT. 8. National 137y;.W
Kountiu Bros., New York i'U.txa.'il
City National 61.lWtl.H7

Corn Exchange tto.Ow.tw
POLICE RELIEF FCND

Merchants National
L'. S. National

School
Funds.

17.23
i.V15.S!

M,!ii!M
,

2.1. U

....$340.66

.... 4.W

Total cash on nand $si2,o.7l

TROPHY FOR BEST BATTALION

Superintendent Davidson Offers a
(up as Award In Comnetive

Drill ThU Month.

Tho Davidson cup a silver trophy
for the oadet battalion, is now on

exhibition Irr the window ot Edhnlm's jew-
elry store. This cup Is donated by Huper-lntende-

Davidson and will be awarded at
thi battalion competitive drill, probably on
June 21

Lieutenant Hfctkell, ooimnandant ot
cadets, has advised that the scoring bo on
the following basis: Discipline the
annual encampment, 3 points; policing of
grounds and tents, S points; proficiency In
battalion drill at annual competition,
points.

V'CALL FOR REV. R, R. DIGGS

Hector of St. John's le Offered Palplt
at New Iberia, l.a. Nego-

tiation Pending.
Rev. It Tl. Dlggs. rector of st John's

Episcopal rnurch, has received a call to
Holy Epiphany church at New Iberia,

He has not yet accepted the tali
and the negotatlona are yet in progress.

"I shall not know for ten days or two
. weeks yet definitely about the matter,"

said Dr. Dlggs last night
if lbrl " wtthlnalxty rotles of

jprleans and la about, fifteen milts
fsift the gulf. i

NEW TRUSTEES AT BELLEVUE

Many Prominent Omaha Men Now

on College Board.

WILHELM 13 AGAIN PRESIDENT

iu,!wi.;i'.t

during

All the Old Trustees for
the t omla lettr W. Wat

tles and K. C nartoa
Neve Trnateea.

Beilsvue college has a rew board of
and some new officers. The

officers are C. M. Wllhelm, president; C.
F. McOrew, first vice president; A. I
Sutton, second vice president, and H. E.
Maxwell, secretary and treasurer. These,
with the following three members of the
board of trustees, comprise the executive
Committee: John D. Haskefl of Wake-
field, Kev. R. M. U, nraden of Bellevue
and Rev. K. 11. Jenks of Omaha.

Trustee of the college held their an-

nual meeting In Clark's hall at Bellevue
Tuesday afternoon. Thirteen new trustees
were elected to the board. They are C. F.
McGrew. Omaha; Dr. Robert L. Wheeler,
South Omaha; K. C. Barton. Omaha; lr.
A. D. Nesblt, Tekamah; H. T. Clarke, Jr.,
Lincoln; O. W. Wattles, Omaha; Oscar
Kayser, Bellevue; lr. J. M. Patton,
Omaha; Fred Trumbull, Paplllion; Dr.
Wilson, Nebraska City; Alfred Kennedy,
Omaha; Dr. Oeorge C. Ernest, Bellevue,
and Clement Chase, Omaha.

All the trustees for 1910 were
They were Rev. Dr. Enoch Benson.
Brooklyn, la.; Oeorge S. Burtch, Bellevue;
Hon. 8. P. David on, Tecumseh; Henry K.
Maxwell, Omaha; Benjamin Stouffer,
Bellevue; Charles M. Wllhelm, Omaha

This leaves the board even yet Incom-
plete In numbers and the' executive com
mittee was authorized to Interview certain
Other gentlemen as to their willingness to
net as trustees. Tho meeting was har
motilo'ju and tho trustees expressed them
selves as well pleased with Ahe outlook of
the college.

After the transaction of the regular
routine business the board adjourned until
next year.

HKHN STK1X BK FROM CAMP

bays HI h School Mors Are All Well
Behaved and Having: tiood Time.
'That Camp Graff Is a great succesa to

date seemsNo be the opinion ot the town
people of Harlan and also the cadets,"
said Frof. Bernstein, who returned from
camp Wednesday for a short stay In
Omaha.

W hile the boys are having the time of
their lives they are doing considerable
hard work and seem to enjoy It. The Har-
lan people thoroughly appreciate the
courteous demeanor of the cadets and are
generously doing all in their power to
mako the boys' stay a pleasant one. The
band concert to be given on Thursday Is
to be quite an event. The cadets also ap.
predate the high character of the Harlan
cuisens ana feel fortunate in being
located In such a community. To see the
boys eat plain camp fare meals Indicates
the value of life In the open. The great
majority or tne boys are well behaved and
It needs but a word In season to check
any tendency to roughness. Exuberance
of spirits Is natural to boy-kin- but the
military discipline at Camp Graff Is
rigid. Taken all In all the cadet encamp
ment is proving or value from various
standpoints, the good time, the lessons of

discipline and independ
ence.

Witness Admits .

False Testimony
Man Testifying in Behalf of Divorce

Defendant Changes His Mind
on Stand.

H. W. Harvey, a witness in a divorce case
In district court, had an embarasslng time
of It before Judge Troup. He felt Impelled
to retract In the afternoon the testimony
ne naa given in the morning.

ucrvey appeared because of business
relations with Andrew the lwnl

saiocnxeeper, wnose wife Is sulmr
for divorce. The hearing was on motion for
U,wo temporary alimony, and was an In
qulsltlon Into the s'tate of Nelson's fin
ances.

narvey, coming on the stand In therrorn.ng, swore (nat May 25 l:e had paid
Nelson ll.ws which he owed hlin. Pressed
by T. J. Nolan, counsel for Mrs. Nelson
Harvey swore thst this money had been
Credited . to rls account with Benton
Myers, real ettate dealers by whom he
'.s employed. j .

At noon, Mr. Nolan Went to Harvey'
office and demanded to see the entry on
the books showing tho credit to Harvey
for money dravn and paid Nelson. Harvey
refused.

He was called back tn the stand In the
afternoon and then he broke down and
aammea ne a;u not pay tne money aj
ne had declared. He added tiiat he and
Nelson had agre d upon this testimony
Later Nelson dtnled this..

WATER JOKER IS AT LARGE

major uaracr univrri Himself o
Few Well Chosen Words Over

Telephone,.
Somo people are getting Just too sarcas-

tic," remarked Major Barker of the city
health office, as he wearily turned away
from the telephone that Is continually rais-
ing a low In that branch of the municipal
government.

"That person 1 Just spoke to wanted to
know If it is safe to sprinkle tomato plants
with city water, also if It would spoil beet
greens to wash them In city water. Of
course, 1 told htm it would not if he first
boiled the water, then filtered It, and after-war- d

tried t'le coolud vegetables on the
cat.''

REALTY MEN WANT A HOME

Appoint a Committee to Arrange
for the Purchase of a Site

for n nulldinsj.
The Omaha Real Estate exchange is

to erect a building of Ha own some
time lu the near future. At the regular
meeting. Wednesday, a committee waa ap-
pointed to watch for a favorable opportun
ity tu purchase a site. The cummlttee con- -'

aista of W. T. Oruham, C. F. Harrisun audi
D. C. Pniterson. Although the matter w.n 'not discuaaed at great length at the mo,.
Ing. most of the members appear to be
In favor ot the erectlou of an exchange
home. The committee appointed will re- -

port to the exchange any locations that
might be available tinder favorable cundl- -'

tiona. ,

Mirths aul Death.
Rlrtha Hubert Butler. Wlae Memorial

boy: E. VV. Dixon. 117 South Thirty-nint- h

atreet, boy; Charles Dugas. 2ju4 Vinton
afreet, boy: C. Hullestette, ltenaon. boy;
Jacob Juatnan. Omaha General howpltsl
hoy; Adam Riednian. 34 lu Thirty-fourt- h

street, girl; B A. Itaubin. 3011 f'lnkney,
Till: R A. Murphy. 4eS Bancroft, boy;

P. Wagner. 1721 bouth Fourteenth
girl.

Deaths Msry Dlnoro, 1117 Pacific l; Oot-ll.-- h

Kern. :'4iirt Couth Twentieth. 6S; JohnJohnson, 1W1 North Twenty-fourt- 71; Paul
W. Currv, 2M5 Mandereon. 7; Oscar breis-trui- n.

.' renter, IS; Mm. Hunnau E
WerU, US Nulla Twaoty-tuuri- iij.

TIIK BEE: OMAHA. TIiritSPAY, JrXE 0. 1D10.

Thursday Offers
Best Bargains for

Women Buyers

Proprietors of Down Town Stores
Give Their Opinions About Best

Bargains Which Are Offered.

Thursday is becoming a day when mer
chants are making some especially attractive
offerings for the women folk. '1'hvirsday Is
becoming shopping day ot unusual Im-

portance, because of the fact that the
merchants are making It a specla.1 Induce-
ment for tho women folk to spend Thurs-
day afternoon in the shopping district.

As It Is always Interesting to know what
the merchants think of their own goods, a
number of them have been Interviewed.

The management of Hayden Bros, state
"the best bargains that we are offering for
Thursday are tho embroideries from the
Hundley stock. We mude a great purchase
when we secured this line at the sale, and
we are selling them from 6 cents up to
$1.98 a yard. These goods would sell regu
larly at retail, from M cents up to as high
as st.OV per yard."

Ben.son & Thome state, that as a special
inducement for Thursday, they are offer
Ing young ladies' low shoes at $.1.50. The
regular prices of these shoes are $1.00 to
I5.0O.

Brandels stores consider their best bar-
gain to be sold on Thursday, their women's
and men's imported lisle and ,cotton hos
iery. These are aa especially fine lot and
are a tremendous bargain at 26 cents a pair.

A. A. Hchuntx, manager of The Bennett
company, said that their best bargain will
be tho forty-tw- o changeable tuffeia silk
dresses, which go on sale Thursday, at $15

each. Nearly all low lace yokes and are
faultless style. Not one in of value less
than $). They are nil different, and In-

clude molro lIUc dresses In black, navy,
white, light blue und lavender.

Hubert fcihueman, of the Goodyear Rain
Coat company. Bays the best and biggest
value offered in his advertisements are the
ladies' l'ongee i'M coats for $S.

Drc-xe-l Shoe Co., Robert Ruteiizwelg be- -

lievea that the best bargain offered at their
store Thursduy w ill be the ankle strap
pumps for young worn-n- , which they aie
offering at $2.tV. This is considerable of a
reduction under the regular prices at which
hey are ordinarily offered. v

O. K. Scofleld A scft tatfeta silk drees:
navy blue, Alice blue, light brown and
medium brown; the ycke and cuffs are of

nice quality embroidered net a $12.50
dress Bold by t?cofield at $7.50.

Dahlman Starts
on Talking Tour

Will Be Present and Say a Few
Things at the Dollar Dinner

at Kearney.

Mayor Dahlman will leave Thursday
morning for Kearney, vt he"re ho will be
among the orators at the democratic dollar
dinner to be given there Thursday evening.
He will speak on s"The Principles of De-

mocracy," and promises to have some-
thing Interesting to say, In the light of
Mr. Bryan's declaration fcu a departure
from old-tim- e democratic platforms onto
the county local option band wagon.

From now on Omaha's mayor has a good
many dates on his list in various parts of
the. state, and, will .keep going pretty
steadily until primaiy day. The mayor's
friends have been getting a trifle anx
ious that he has been losing opportunities
which Governor Bhallenberger has been
grabbing, but Dahlman asserts he' has
his plans pretty well laid and knows Just
what he Is doing.

PLACE GETS CHICKENS,

HISWIFE THE COW

Divorce ts Granted by Jndae Sutton
Place May Write Twice

a Month.

Mrs. Margaret Place Is awarded a decree
of dlvoroe by Judge Button In district
court. Mrs. Place gets the residence In
Dundee and the custody of her daughter,
Mlserva Place. The father Is allowed to
write to her twice a month, but may not
see her until further order of the court,
who musst be satisfied that the father
will not be terrifying to the girl. Mrs.
Place keeps the cow and Place gets his
chickens.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. Cowen has gone to Rushvlile for a
short vacation.

John S. Bishop. R. E. Castle and S. H
Burnham of Lincoln arrived In Omaha to
day to attend tne grand lodge 'of Masons.

George W. Holdrege, general manager of
the Burlington, and W. W. Johnston, as-
sistant general freight agent, have gone
to Lincoln on .business for tne road.

ii

Zj. M. Dooley, trainmaster of terminals
for the Mlspourl Pacific road In C4msha,
has KOtin to Losansuort, Ind.. to attend
the funeral of his brother-in-la- George
Ualiagncr.

1
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KOQP HEADS LIOUOR MEN

Betailers Choose Two Principal Offi
cers from Dry .Towns of State.

KEATING STILL THE SECRETARY

- aid Klelda of Omaha Are
and Given m Vote of

Thanks isltora Arc
Entertained.

A. H. Koop of Lincoln was elected pres
ident of the Nebraska Retail Liquor Deal
ers association yesterday morning. Mr.
Koop has been vice president the last year.
Joseph Shramck of David City, was chosen
vice president. Thus the two principal of-

ficers of the association come from "dry"
towns. Mr. Schramek has the further dis-

tinction of being president of a bank.
Henry Keating, secretary, and Hans

Peterson, treasurer, both of Omaha, were

The board of trustees chosen consists of
Herman Bruning of Brunlng; C. E. Fields
of Omaha, who Is also editor
of the official paper; and August Toelle of
Wlrner.

Votes of thanks were extended by a ris-
ing vote to Secretary Keating and Editor
Fields for their work during the lost year
on behalf of the association, in organizing
and caring for the beneficial features.

The business of the association, except
some minor details, was completed shortly
after noon yesterday, and special cars were
taken by the delegates. The first stopping
point, was the 8torz brewery, where a
luncheon was served. Then the party was
taken to the Armour packing houxe for a
tour of Inspection, afterward proceeding to
the plant ot the Jotter Brewing company,
where entertainment was also offered. Re-

turning to Omaha, the delegates visited
the Metz and the Krug breweries, and were
hospitably treated at each place. Tho spick
and span condition of the various brewing
plants was the subject of remark by all
the visitors.

Ad Club Cables
Mr. Roosevelt

Urges Him to Come to Omaha
the National Ad Club's

Convention,

A cablegram was sent to Theodore Roose-
velt at Southampton, England, Tuesday
morning by Omaha Ad club seconding
the Invitation extended by the Associated
Ad clubs to be the guest of honor at
big convention to be held In Omaha July
18. 19 and 20.

Roosevelt leaves England Friday and an
answer to message Is expected after he
arrives in the United States.

to

the

the

the

BELLEVUE . MUSIC RECITAL

Students Give the Commencement Re-
cital of Conservatory at Quaint

Old Presbyterian Church.

BELLEVUE, Neb., June 8. (Special.)
TJie Presbyterian church In the village
was crowded to tile doors last night by
friends of the college, who came to witness
the commencement recital of the conserv
atory. The recital was among one of the
best ever given here. The program follows
Norwegian Bridal Procession Urieg

wpo. JVCIIIIICI.1 T . . . i ...a ijr iviuiiuim i.i.i uenza
Polonaise Brilliants Flelssner

airs. iarKe, ts. M. Jones.
The Three Hundred.?..!....; Butler

Miss Elliott..
Gipsy John Clay

m r. j ones.
Polonaise op. 4o, No 1 Chopin

Mr. Johnson.
(a) I'm Wearin' Awa' Foote
lb) Summer Rain Wllleby

Miss Mitchell.
The Plea of Jocelyn Leigh Johnston

Miss Ohma'i.
Albumblatt Grutzmacherf

Miss Mitchell.
The Sword of Ferrara Bullard

Mr. Rice.
Tom Sawyer's Love Affair Twain

Miss Knapp.
An Open Secret Woodman

Miss Steim.
Sonata op. 12 Clementl

Allegro Lento, Allegro con Fpirtto....
Miss Woltenr.iath. Mr. Junes.

OhIThat We Two Were Maying Nevln
juus Mitchell, Mr. Paul Jones.

Building: Permit.
R. C. Smith, 3021 South Tenth street

frame, $2,500; American Smelting and Re
fining company, alterations, $21,000; li. C
Blackstone. 3S0 North Eighteenth street
frame. $2,000: Oeorge B. Da nr. W6 Hall ave
Due, frame, $2,400; C. F. Hastings, 1413 Pink
noy street, frame. $2.4.iO; R. J. Watts, 2918
Chicago street, frame, $2,500; Emll Relcl
etadt, 1224 North Forty-fift- h street, frame,
tS,600; Olaf Anderson, 1719 Laird street
frame. $2,000: J. E. Bailey. 2134 South Thlr

th avenue, frame, $2,500; L'nlon Pacific
Railroad company, storage shed, $7,000.

Marrlaae Licensee.
The following marriage licenses

been issued:
Name and Residence. Age,

Denise Barkalow, Omaha 24

Louise Porter Peck, Omaha 21

Mose Freyer, Omaha '..
Alice E. Oerard, Omaha .....25
William E. Hay ncs. Read

have

Gertrude Dake, Omaha 23

Dorlus Roderick, St Joseph
Haiel J. CalUlns, St. Joseph

Erdman is Held
Under $5,000 to

District Court
Suspect in Bomb Case is Held fof

Probable Guilt Crawford
Acts Quickly.

Frank Erdman, the man arrested on sus-

picion of having placed a bomb for the
destruction of Tom Dennison, .' bound
over to the district court under V.ioo hoftds
Wednesday morning by Judge Crawford.
It was a dramatic hearing that ended in the
pawing of Erdman on a step tiwarda hia
trial.

With all the evidence In. attorneys for
the state and the defense each made most
fervent arguments for and against the man
who, up to then, appeared to be Ute only
possible culprit.

The question of probable cause for a dis
trict court trial was all that entered Into
ih combat of argument concerning his
fate. Judge Crawford, In a stirring address
while he toyed with a penknife, declared
h saw cause for holding the prisoner.

.35

and pronounced his decision.

Nebraska Gets
Another Soaking

Rain of Monday is Followed by An

other on Tuesday and
Wednesday.'

Railroads throughout tne west report
that at S o'clock this morning there was

rain from Cheyenne, Wyo., to Atlantic, Is.,
and from Dallas. S. D., to Kansas City

The average rainfall for the twelve hours
ending at 8 o'clock this morning was much

heavier than for the same period ending

yesterday morning. In places tho rain
averaged two Inches, while in others It
was light, but the general average through-

out the wheat and corn belt was about
three-quarte- ot an inch.

Reports received at the weather bureau
from points over, the state up to noon to-

day show a good general rainfall all over

Nebraska. The fall at Columbus was
heaviest, with 1.60 Inches. Hastings and
Broken Bow were second and third, hav-
ing in and 1.20 Inches. Falrbury had .97

of an Inch, while other localities show the
fall to have ranged from one-ha- lt to three- -

fourths of an inch, locally the rain was
of the very best. The prospect reported
at the weather office is that rain will tall
for at least thirty-si- x hours.

WOMAN SUES SALOON MEN

FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

Alleges that He Died from Excessive
Drlnklnsr In Several

Saloon.

A suit for $15,000 has been filed In the
district court by Mrs. Bridget Nichols
against an Omaha hotel man, a druggist
and six South Omaha saloon keepers In be
half of two minor children, Kathleen and
Ruth Nichols.

Tt Is alleged In the complaint that Louis
James Nlehola, a young stockman of South
Omaha, came to his death through exces-
sive drinking of intoxicating liquor, which
was sold by. the defendants named In the
suit.

In the petition It Is asserted that Nichols
was on a spree lasting irom rsovemDer i,
1909. to April 181910. and that he died as a
result of his excessive drinking. Hrs death
occurred April 18.

The defendants are Lee J. Hort, a drug
gist at 12!4 Douglas street; Merchants hotel,
Cornelius O'Brien. 3827 Q street. South
Omaha; Patrick Hannlgan, 3901 Q street.
South Omaha; Henry J. Vetter, 30 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, South Omaha; Louis
Lundin, 192J Missouri avenue. South
Omaha; William H. Harris, Twenty-sixt- h

and O streets, South Omaha; James Har
old, L street and the boulevard. South
Omaha. It is declared that Nichols died In
Harold's saloon.

EARLY MORNING MARRIAGE

Smith-Leath- er Ceremony Rouses
Hotel People In Before Rising;

of Sun Wednesday.

J. W. Smith of Chicago and Miss Cosetta
Leathers of Mapleton, la., were united In
marriage In the parlors of the Rome hotel
at S o'clock Wednesday morning by Rev.
J. M. Bothwell. The bride and her party
have been in the pity for nearly a week,
while the groom arrived Monday. After
the ceremony was performed a five-cour-

wedding breakfast was served In a private
dining room, after which the couple left
over the Overland for a tour of the Pacific
coast.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Leathers of Mapleton.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wood, Pouth Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Scott, Weatfleld. la.; Mrs. Charlotta Brad-wa-

Chicago; Rev. J. M. Bothwell. Omaha;
AV. H. Leathers, Jr., Ooldfleld. Nev.; Mr.
and Mis. V, H. Leathers and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bmith.

A Breakfast of
Dainty, Delicious

Toasted crisp and browii
is as good for the stomach 1

as outdoor life is for
' the muscle and mind

)

4

our rubberized and gabardine
slip-o- n coats were designed for
just such days as these
And since wo can't escape the
rainv weather entirely, it's best to

c

be prepared for it at all times.
The Irest preparation is one of

onr new Slip-o- n coats; some of
them are mado of featherweight
fabrics for tho hottest weather,
others of slightly heavier weights
for "chilly' mornings and even-

ings.
Uu-to-da- te dressers are choos-

ing these new slip-o- n coats in
place of tho cravenette, and our's
in preference to any in town at
these prices. There's many rea-

sons whv thev should Mav we ex- -
s

plain some of them to you in per-

son? Today?

"The House ol r?TF
High Merit." 'a"Wir

Facing Farnam Street
on the ground floor

The best location in Omaha for many lines of business
is opposite tho Court House and next to the City Hall.
It is very seldom that it ia possible for you to get one of

tho ground floor rooms in

THE BEE BUILDING
The entrance la Just went ol the main entrance ol the

building; It has an entrance from the court aa well. Tho
building furnishes heat, light, water and janitor eervice.
The building la flre-pro- ot and there la a large brick vault,
so you can cut out your Insurance expense. The room will
be remodeled and redecorated to suit the tenant Tho
space can be arranged to give tenant 1,860 square feet If
desired.

If this is the best location for you, now is the time
to grasp the opportunity, and apply at once.

Apply to R. .W. BAKER, Supt., Bee Business Office.

Sixth Annual Convention

Associated Ad Clubs
Meet with America's business creators

WRITE OMAHA CLUB FOR PROGRAM

fir rrl

18.

AD

Savings accumulate very fast at Six Per Cent per an-

num, interest and fortunes are soon made by tho
0 thrift of saving. Try a savings account with the

Omaha Loan and Buildincr Association; $1 to $25 ter
month accepted and lump sums of not over $5,000. Supervised
by the State lianking iioard. Ask for booklet a ana otner
information. ,

ASSETS, $3,500,COO. RESERVE FUND, $64,000.
Address

Omaha Loan and Building Association
16th and Dodge Streets.

Sterling Blue Tubes give more
service than any other. They
are the strongest tubes made, are never porous and do not oxydize and
grow brittle when not in use. Combined with Sterling Tires they cut

tire troubles to a minimum. Dealers everywhere. Booklet and
price list on request. Sterling Rubber Works, Rutherford, N, J ,

Fur Kale by I'axton & Gallagher Co, lOtb Street Viaduct, Omaha.

Prompt,
Clean and

Reliable

out

THE

NUlr

The Hews
You Vant
ia Read

!lli'gi

have a certain cure for rupture wlth- -
reaortlng to a painful and uncertain

surgical operation. 1 sin the only reput-
able physician In this line of work who
will tul.e such cases for treatment upon a

j guarantee to cure, or make no charge.
you may deposit the money In a. bank in
your city In your own name, and when
you are snlLslled a cure tins been muue
you then Instruct the IjhiiK to pay the
money to m. Hy doing tills you aie abso-
lutely certain of a cure, or It will com you
nothing. If 1 was not perfectly sure of
my work I could not do business in this
way very long, but Instead have been do
ing so for is years, ana suopten in is plan
because so many have he' n swindled by

....4 t m U a NT... ,,n it t tlia.ni willIfURin. . i b n i . - . .....
permit a patient to deposit his money until
a euro hum urcu jiibuv.

When taking my treatment patients
niut como to my office, and If they live
near by. tun return home the same day.
Call or write for literature.

SS10

$20

July 19 and 20

m fatfririi 3
II I III. T i..,Ji IH'M I... i.yl

nil urn1 r'1i - --- - t,t nr ma at

your
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A WW Or KT CUBSD ATIWT
Arnold Born, Norfolk, Nsb.; Raymond Leonard, llolstrln, Ia. ; W. K. Andrews,

Ponca, Neb.: Hana Miller. Akron, la.; James H. McMillan, Rock ltapld.s. la.; W. H
Nolle tlJnstmRKt.'r, llolsteln, la.; lieorgH C. Young. HIS No 42d Kt.. immhi,' Neb :
Dan Murphy, 15f.fi No. lsth Ht.. Omaha. Neb.; C. H. Judd. Avora. Ik : John II. Denver,
Blair. Neb: C. M. Harris. Malvern, la; Krank Hlem, 4s r't., Dundee, N b ;
Hugh Dougherty. Manilla. Ja : K. Hsn. Orand Island. Nch ; Oscar Hreriusn,
Harvard. Neb: Orln Reed. Ogallala. Neb.: If ('. McKeivtm. Watertown, Nee.; 4McDonald, Tekamali, Neb. Beveral ihoutand more have buen cured.

rATK X. WBAT, St. D., Salts 304 Bas Bid, Omasa, tl.


